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This proeeeding was instituted by the Ra11-
. . 

road. COmmission of the state of California on its own 

motion, ha'V1ng for its o'1>jeot an i11V&et1gs.Uon into the 

construotionand oporation of eleotric utilities so as 
to enable it to deter.m1ne the special needs of these 

utilities during the wsr. emergency and in order to en-

able the COmmission to r.ender. prompt assi8t~ee to the 
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gov.rmnent~ the ,utilities and the public, to the end. 

that there would 'be no sl:lortage 1n ser.v1ce on the part, 

of the utilities or tnte~tion of se~ee t~ indus-

tries. 

The 1nvestigs.t1oXl 80 far made has 'been 41-

rected ~c1pal17 to '~he matter of the coneer.vat1on o~ 

~el oil and the ~or development of h~o eleotric 
power on the part of electric utilities With 8. new to 

preventing 8:Aoy' shortage. of . power 1n Cal1ior.c.1a d'CU"1ng 

the WlJ."J: emergency. 

Invest1gnt1ons were carried on 'b,. the Eleo-
tric Division of the C~=m1e810n and boy' Adv130r~ Com-

mittees of the public utilities on this general mattor 

s:c.d hear1ngs were' held relative to the 1ntel"co:cnect1on 
of eleotric utilities of the State and the needs for. 

" 

~her development. 

i!o.der date of March 18th the. Cotlm1ss1o:c. 

1e~ed a recommendatory order With r.eference to the 

Southel"n DiVision of the state, in Which it recommended 

that cert-au 1:c.teroo=eot1ollS be made a:c.d that the oom-

:panie8 ta.ke steps to meet the groWing requirements for. 

:power. 

In th1s op1ll1on and order consideration w111 

be g1 ven to the quest:ton o~ the transmission and sale o-r 

'power from Cal1forn1a-Or.ego~ Power Compan~8nd Nort~er.n 
California ?cwer Comp~ to, Pne1f1c Gas and Electric CO~ 

ps:a.:v for. l'.easone which Will be set forth in the op1n1on 

herein. 

The five larger eompanies serving 1n what 

ma7 be oonsidered as Central and Northe:rn California 
a:r.e: Pacific Gas and Electric Comp8n7, Great Western 
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Power Compan:.v. Sierra and Ssn. Frsnc1sco· Power Compen,., 
Western states G~e and ·Electric Compan:.v and Northe~ 

Cal1for.ni& Power Co~~. These five oOmpanies gener-
ate prs.et1ee.ll:v all of t:a.e h1dro eleotrie power at pre-

sent produced. snd Bold 1%1. t:a.1e part, of the state. 

!he investigation made and eV1deneepre-
sented 1n this ease shows that there is a shortage o~ 

h1dro-electr10 power 1n the Central part of the state; 
that none o:t: the eleotric utilities have in progress 

of construction h1dro-~lectr1c plants to meet the de-
mand for power which is increa.sing at tm annue.l ra.te 
of apl'rox1mB.tel:,v 25.000 X.W. o'! demand and 150,000,000 

x. W .X •. per '3'es:r; that during the cOming season les8 

~o-eleetr1c po~ Will be produced than nor.ma117 

due to ~-the,: 'sAor-tage-1:n preQip1te.tion-. :ma. that· &11 

practie&ble means should be t8.ken to conserve hel 
• j ~ •• 

011 and meet the neeessar,. demands for power and ~hU8 

not. hamper the industries during the war. 

Considering the oont1nu&ll:,v de~re~e1ng oil 

stora.ge 1n Cal1fO:rni& and the threa.tened shortage Which 

m8:,v occur, it behooves the eleotrio ut111tiee t~ do all 
that the7 reasonab17 c~ to keep their consumption down 

to a m1n1mtmt. end .assistance should be given to them 1l'l 

so far as pmc't1ea.ble to increa.se the ut1l1zat!'Oll of ex-

isting h'3'dro-eleetric facilities tJ.%1CL tho :earther d.evelop-
mant of plants as soon as possible. 

The Pacific Ga.s and Electric Comps.%G" is the 

largest distribut.ing oomptUll" o:f the five aerv1ng the 
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central part of' California. It purchB.ses, in addition 

to the output. o:! its own hydro-electnc end steam plants. 

power from the Gr,eat Western Power Compe.:c.Y', Nor.ther:c. C!J.i-

forn1& Power Compan7 and gnow Mounts1n Power and Electric 

CompanY'. Dtt:r1ng 191'1 the:r.e was t.X"811sm1ttea. over its· 

11%1es for d.istribution end resale over 60% of all of the .. 
f!I1ler~ produced b~ the f1 ve comps.n1e s and. 1 t appears the.t 

the greatest need for, additional power will be upon ita 

system. 

Investigations tn connectIon with thIs case 

show the. t Ce.l1fo:rn1a-Oregol1 Power CompanY' has oompleted & 

---h:vd%o-electric pls.:c.t mown as Copco, neo.r the Callforn1a-

oregon line, with & capaci t,- of 10.000 x. w.. wh1eh is· not 

at present needed for the lO¢8~ r.e~remente o~ that com-

pan,- and ttather .• tha.t the :Northern Cal1'!or.c.1a ~ower Com-

pan,- has e. S'tLX'plus ce.pe.e1t7 o~ approX1me.tel,- 4.000X.W. 

during the seven months of the year from October to 

April. inclusive. Pro-vided the compe.:c1es can fInance the 

required tr8llsm1ssion faoilities to deliver th1s power to 

PacifIc Gas sndEleotrI0 COmpan7. this addI~1onal power. 
representIng approx1mate17 60,000.000 X.W.X. a year, de-

livered to Paoific G&8 and Electric Compan7 could be made 

use!a.l 1n meeting the gro"l"r.tng requ1roments for power in 

the Ba~ Districts snd reduce the oil re~uirements approxi-
matel,- 240 ,000 barrels per -gea:r. 

InvestIgations were earr1ed on b~ the Com-
m1es1onYs Electri0 Div1sion together with AdV1eor.y Co.=-

m1tteea o~ the companies in ooll%l.ect1on With the first 
hear1:ag8 111 this matter with tJ, view to dete:m.1n1Dg a. method 

b,. ·Which thIs power oould be mad.e &va.1l&ble 1%1. the eon-



tral portion of Cslifol'n1s. - In its 0 ng1nsJ. report the 
sub committee made ce:rt&1n recommendations as to s. plan , 

tor transm1tting this :power to Pacific G-ae and. Electric. 
Company_ Di!ficnlties arose, however, in connection 

With the ple.n 8'C.ggested owing to the fact that the Nor-

thern Oaliforn1a Power Cocpa.ny wa.s not able to finance 
ths.t portion of the cost. of the extension which would be 

allotted to it and thereafter further investigations were 
& 

oarried on b~ the Comm1ssion's eng1neers and the co~ 

:ps.n1ea With a View to detor.m1ll1ng some aJ.ternative plan 
bywh1eh this power could be made 8VSi1a.ble. 

Lcter a plan was proposed whereby California-
Oregon Power Comp~y would assist Northorn california 
Power Compan7·1n financing a portion of the cost. and by 

,. I 

which there cOuld.be deliverod. &t e point near OOlU88. to . . 
:?acific Gas ~d Electric Com:pa.ny a m1n1mwn o·! 8,000 X.W. 

throughout the yee:r and 4,000 add.1tioll1J,1 X."Jl. d.u:r1ng at . 
least 7 months. fhis plan was discussed in conference 

first, between the engineers of the uti1it1es.and. the 
COmmiSSion, e.:c.d. later, co~erences were held With the 
Cotmt18~on in View to I:lSk1ng arrangec.ents for th1s ,work. 

Difficulties arose, however, espec1sl1,. as regards the 
rate' to be ~aid for the ~ower, as the various parties 
were not able to agree between themselves and it was 
~ggestedthat. that be le~ to the Commission. Ee-

eo:mmellda:~1ons were mad.e b,. Acting Gas and Electrical 

Engineer I.. S·. Read:?, a.e to So rete. 

In. order tlul.t the matter. m1g:h~ 'be to:rme:.ll:r 
settled additional hearings were held upon t~e entire 
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matter and eVidenoe introduoed a8 to the construction . . 
o! the line f.l.nu. the rstes to be paid for such 8Uppl~. 

California-Oregon Pow~r Comp~n~ has a trans-

mission 11no operating at 30,000 volts from Copeo to Cas-

tella., the latter po1nt being 8pprox1ms.tel,. 35 miles 1:rom 

the lines of Northern Ca11torni& POW8~ Compsny at Xennet. 

:Northern Cal1forn1& Power Comp8.lll" has two 

trsn~ie81on lines running aouth from its h1droelectr1e 

plante to Cb.1eo and thenoe as :tar south 88 lta.x9roll. 

Pacific Gas a:a.d Electrie Compe.~ has a. 

60~000 volt 11ne !rom Mar:1Sv:tlle to Colusa snd ita 

100 .000 volt l1ne a:pproxtmatolY' 30 miles ~her south. 
,The propo8ed plan to trsnsm1t this developed 

power. oontemplates the utilization 0-: the ex1et1ng tr.s.ns-
mesion line with certe.1n re1n!orcements and the construc-

tion of 60.000 volt pole. lines to interconneot the ex18t-

ing lines. It 1e proposed ths.t: 

(1) California-oregon Power Com~ reinforce 
and reconst~ct ita present tr~sm1881on 
line from Copoo to Castella and construot 
a 70,000 volt line from Castella to Xennet 
of su~fie1ent oap&c1t~ to tranmn1t ~ Nor-
thern Cal1fornia Power Compan,. at Xonnet 
8500 k1lowatts. 

:E:stiI38.ted Cost •••••• ~330.000 

(2) california-Oregon Power,Co~y finance 
Northern Ca11!or.n1a Power Company to the 
extent re~1red to reinforce that com-
~~n7's lines tram Coleman to near Rsm11-
ton by the addition of 1/0 oopper oon-
ductor to the west line so that thero 
can be delivered throughout the year to 
Pao1~10 Gas and Electric CompanY' at 
Co luse. 8000 kilowatts. 

Estimated Cost ••••• $n0,000 

(3) Pacific G~s and Electrio Company con-
struQt & 60,000 volt transmission line 
of eufficient capac1t,. from Colusa Cor-
ners. near Colusa, to the :oram-Corde11& 
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(Brought- lorwe.rd' Estimated. Cost ••• $440,000 

100,000 volt line and install a snb-
sta.t1on ot 12,000 kilowatts c8pac1t,. 
:trom 60,000 to 100.000 vo'lt.s. to de-
liver the power into that line. 

E8t1matedCo~t ••• $200,000 

~OT.AL EST~' COS! ••• "$640,000 

PaCifi0 Gas and. . Electric Comp8.1l3' Will' 'be re-

quired to re-route the power from ce~ o~ its ex1st~ 

plants over 1taW1se stockton-MIsSion Sa~ Jose line to the 

Southexn District. This line 1e under construction at 
the present time and Will be eOlnl)leted b,. the time power 

~ be delivered at Colusa. 

At the conferonce held 1n caanection With 

this matter general. agreement.s ..... ere reached &$ to the 

s:mount of power to be de 11 vered and purchased but no ~ 

greement was reached as to the rate to be paid. !he 

general "CmderstsnUng reached as a. reeul t of these eon-
fere::.ces W8.S: 

(1) Ce.l1forn1a-Oregon Power COmp1U1,. to guarantee 
to deliver at Xennet to Norther.n Cal1forni& 
Power COl:lpe.n,., a:c.d the latter compen,. to a-
groe to, take for transmission south -

8SGO x. w. t\t '7r$ load factor. 
(2) CsJ.1!orn1a-Oregon Power Compan7 s.nd Northern 

Califor.nia Power Co~~,. to agree to del1ver 
to Pacifie Gas and El~etr1c Compa~ &t Col~ 
sa Co:mers - 8000 X. w. a.t 'l('J1fo load factor 
throughout the ~ear. 

(3) Norther.c. Cal1fo:rn1a. POW'er Compe.n,. to agreo to 
deliver to Paoific Gas and Eleotric Compa~ 
during the monthe of Oetober to A,'P:r1l inclu-
sivo, 4000 X.W. at 50% seaso:cal load factor. . 
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(4) Pe.cif1~ G&S end Elect1'1e Oompany to agree 
to pureh8.ee snd take :from the Northe:rn Com-
))an1es a. m1n1mum o'! eooo X. '11. at 70% load 
factor tor 12 months and 4000 X.W. at ~ 
seasonal load !aeto~ f~r the 7 months. 

(5) ~e agr.eoments were to be 1nco:rpora.ted in 
8. contra.ct to ran for 10 yelJ.rs, with the 
right to appl~ for ~ge of r~te ~ 5· years. 
It was further understood that Norther.n Cali-
fornia Power Co~sny's de1iver~ of power to 
Pacific Gas 8.%ld Electri0 Compe.ny at Chico, 
under contract relations, should in no ws.,. 
be affected by this contract. 

, . The r.esul t of the s.bove e.greement, if' C8%-

r1ed ou.t,w1ll be the' purchase 'b~ Pacifio Gas. &nd Elec-

trio Company of 8. m1n1mam of 59,000,000 K.W.:8:. per year. 

This vdll repr,eeent an oil conserva.t1on of ap~o:x:11X18te17 

240,000 1>'bl8. per year.. 

!aeed upon eet~ted coste to the Northern 

Companies of trensm.1tt1ng the power. 1nelud1ng 1ntores't 

~Ol1 the 1Jlveetment, M:r. L. $. :Ready, Aoting Gas & Ele,c-
trical Engineer, o:! the Commission. eu'bm1tted to the va-
riOUS pa.:rt1es a. suggestion as to the rllte to 'be choorged 

for the powsr. !he rate proposed 1s~ in ge:c.eral~ &8 

follows: 

(l) Cal1f0rn1.e.-Ore~n Power Company - De11vev 
to NortAe:rn C 1'f'o:rn1l!l. Pr. Co. at Xezm.e 

8500 x. W. at "0'% woekl,. load. fa.ctor •• $24 per 1dlo'W~tt 
year,. 

Excoss energy above 70% load factor •• $.002 pe~ K.W.X. 

8000 X.W. at "0% weekly load factor •• $ZO per kilowatt 
year. . 

Ener~ in exoess o~ ~o% load factor •• $.0025 per X.W.E. 
Energy :1ll excess of eooo x. w. -

, months deliver7 of 4000 x.w. 
at ~ seasonal load factor •• $.004 per K.~.R • 

• 
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The above rates wo~d result. in & groas 

revenue to California-Oregon Power Compan~ at X~et 

o:t Co m1n1mum. of $204,000 ~ly, and to Northern 

California Power COmpan7 8. revenue to. oover oost of 

transm1ss~on of power received from California-Oregon 

Power Compsn~ and re~ for power delivered from its 

own plants of $76,000. 

Pacific Gas and. Electric COmpe.u7 considered 

the P%'1ce. above referred to was higher than their own 

ooate and ~bm1tted evidence at the hearings relative to 

the cost- and vaJ.'I10 o~ ee:rv1ce to them. 

The rs. te suggested. b~ Mr. Read7 ae a.pp11-

~ble to delivery at Colusa, repre&ents an average rate 

per kilowatt hour, at 7Cf11, load. factor, of 4r. 9 mil18, end. 

at 100% load. factor at 4.15 mills per k1lowa.tt hour. 

Th1s compares favorab17 with the rate ps1d 'b7 Pacifi0 

Gas and Eleotrio Comp8llY' to the Northern Cal1forn1a 

Power.· Compan,. for the second. block of power del1vered 

at Ch1oo, some 40 miles :ftlrther north, which ra'te 18 

4.13 m1l1~ per kilowatt hour at 100% load !actor. 

:Baaed upon a. fa.rther s:c.aIys1e of exhibits 

and eet1ms.te& present·.,d, it would appear that CSJ.1forn1a-

O%'egon Power compe.n:v nIl probs.bl,. be required. tc> de-

liver spprox:1.ma.tely- 8:,600 kilowatts a:t Xe:c:a.et to euppl:v 

8,000, kilowa.tts to C.olusa, a.nd from a recomputation of 

the va:r1ouB oosts chargeable to th1s service it. would al>-

pes.r that a rate o:f $23.00 per k1~owatt per :resr s:t "10· 

per oent load. factor for the 8,500 kilowatts would 'be a 

reasonable rate. 
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~e Northorn Cal1fo:rn1a Power Compan:r' 8 

system ·ueed 121 del1venng the power is pr1m.a.:'11:r trans-

mission linee, an'- it appes.r8 that the OlLpac1t,. of its 

ex1st1ng lines tor. service to its ow.rr. consumere Will ~ 

l1m1ted materiell,. b:r the tra.nsfer, of the 8,000 kilowatts 

cont1lmousl:r to Pacifi0 Gas a:c.dElectr1c Compan:r, although 

suCh 11n$a are reinforoed. ~e est~ted cost deter.m1ned 

b,. Mr. Ready for the power delivered at Col'IUI& was approxi-

matel,. $31.1S per, kilowatt year. Based upon the cost to 

the l1o:r.them oompan7 I do not see &'1J.Y' reason for changing 

the rate from. $30.00 suggested b:r Mr .• Ready. 

Pacific Gas and Electric Compan:r submitted 

oomparative oosts of development of power from its own 
plants, based upon the findings in Decision No. 294'1, 

Op1n1ons e.nd Orders of the :Ra1lroad COmmiSSion, state 
of CalifOrnia, Vol. 8? Page No. 566. 

In this com:put~t1on i'aoit1c Gas and Elec-

tric Company oomputed the oost upon the basis of the 

sum of its seps.rs.te h~roeleotrie plDJlt peaks, and fur-

ther included 1n the eost taxes at 5.6 per. cant. APpli-

cant does not paY' the tsx on production cost but on the 

reveXXtte reoei ved froe sale of this energy, which tax is 

applicable both to the purch$8ed and produced powor and 

~erefo:re should not ha~e been tncluded. I believe the 

method. of determ1n:1ng the comparative ~u aupplj" from 

the plsnts is not the proper one. The power to be pu:r-

ehasoa from the northern companies is on & basis of 

8,000 ktlowa:t.ts at 7(J!/, load factor. thl'oughout the yea:r .• 
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The Pacific Gas ~d Eleotric Compan7's pl~t8 during 

the '1Ies.'r 1915 t which W8.S the 'Ses:r. U38d. in comparison, 
~pplied a s1multaneous p~ during the low wate% 

period of approX1ms.tel:r 65,000 k110watts t s.s compared 

with the BUm. of the individual petLks of 83,5'15 kilo-.. 
watts used. 'bY' the compan,.. It would. appe8:r' mor,e rea-' 
sonable to use tn comparison the 65,000 kilowatt basis 

as this suppl:y Will not. reduce during the low water. 

period. 
Pacific Gas and Electric Comp~ included 

1n its oomparative cost $98,000 State taxes. This ap-

pc-rentl:r should not MV6 been 1ncluded 1n this comp&r1-

son. On the reVised bases, the cost of the power from 
the comps.n::r' s s~tem, on the bs.2is of FfO% ~a.nteea. 

load factor . ., would be a.pproX1:ms.tol:r ~Ff .00 per kilowatt 

year as eompa=od With the oompany's computation of $24.27. 
It is well to note t~t in Osee ~o. 550, the decision ~ 

Which was used the computations above referred to, 1'8oc1-

~1c Gas ~d Electri0 Compeny contended for a cost of 

~0-electr10 power Which, on the abov~ baSiS, would, 
With the neoess&r,1 additions, repres~t a C08~ o! ~om 
$29 .00 to $30 .00 per. ilear per kilowatt o! s1mc.l tsneous 

peak. Under ~reGent oonditione the cost of the ~
struot1on and operation o~ pl~te exceed preViOUS costs 

me.teria.ll~, and though it does not follow that rates "tor 

ezist1ng plants should noeesssr1l~ be based upon eXist-
1ng costs, still I beliove that the proposod·rate 1s 

f&vorabl:r comparable. 
Considerable d.ifference of op1n1on e:d.sts 
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between the North&r.n Califor.n1s, ~ower Compan7 end, the 

Pa.cifie Gas and Electric Compan7 as regard.s the ·rate for 

~& snrplus power, of 4~OOO kilow$tts fot sevan monthS,1n 

the oyetJ:r. The Northem Cs.11~orn1a Power Company urge 

that the l"3.te of 4 mills per, kilowatt hour., suggested 'by 

Ml:'. Read-yo. was too low, and. compar.ed. this rate nth the 

rate r~ce1ved ~or the second block o~ 4,000 ~1~att3 d.e-

livered. t,o the Pec1f1c Gas. nnd Eleetric Company at Ch1eo~ 

for which a %'tl.to o! 4.131& mills pel' kilowa.tt hOtU' wss 

reeeived for power at a guaranteed pureha3e of lO~ load 

faetor. It was urged. that the power delivery at Colusa 
CornGlre was closer to the pa,rehs.Sing eompe:c.,.' s center. of 

·load ths.n Chico, and tbs.t tho Pa.cific Gas and Electr:1c 
COmp$n7 was gua:sntoo1ng only ~ load. faetor 8.S ags1nst 
lO~ lo~d ~actor et Chioo. 

The Pac1 f1 c Gas and Electr1 e C.ompany ~ on the 

contrarY', apparently tekes the pos1t:1on that this energy 

1s co~par~'bl~ With enerS'3 produood f:l:oom. storage. whioh 

it urges Will cost it aPFoXimtel:v ~ mills per k110wstt 

hour to- :produce on its e7Ztetl~ end also urges eo lowe~ 

ra.te ~ca.use the -pawer is SUl"plus to the Northern CAli-

fornia Power Co~y end would bo wS3~ed unless pur_ 

chased by the Pacific Gas and Electric Company. 
The Paei~io Gss and Electric COQpany~11s 

to submit any supporting eVidence, however, to the ef-

:f'eC"t that e:tJ:y add:ttio7.lB.l power, directl,. compe..rable m:th 

this purchase, oould be developed on its own s:vstem With-

in a. rea.so:oable penod s.t s. coat of 2 tlills per X. W.:s:. ' 

In this. emergenc~ t1me. 1 t would appear, 

that the,r~te tor. the eXe6Sg power should be suCh $8 -to 

" encourage the g:res.t&st ut1l1zst:ton of s"t"UZplus enerp;s 1n 
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the conservation of ~el oil. Tho Pac1!ie Gas· and Elec-. . 
trio Comps.n~ should be eneottrt:.god. to- use S2 much of the 

eurplus energy e.s can be taken on its syatom in order to 
reduce the oil coneumpt1on, o.nd the rate should be sueh 

as would ::na.ke it· poesi blo to. eeonomioally take the sur-

plus power. at as high a load ~actor sa ean~e dolivered. 

It ~ppears thllt the losses on the eur:plus 

energz" pur~s.eed Will be greater than those on the firs~ 

"oloekoW1ng to the extra. load.ing of the compan;yY S sj"S- , 

tem. ~o to these losses, the ~~c1f1e Gas ~nd Zloetr10 . 

Compnny probably eo.nnot take the ~xeees power a.t tl rate 

eomps=able with the rate for the primar,y delivery. 

On the other hand, the costs to the Northern 

cal1!o=n1a Power Company of delivering the s~lus power 

43'z I!t vary' but elightJ.y with the $mount delivered, as 

long sa no b1nding guar&:toe o~ delivery exists. I be-

l1eve that, mld.er the e1reumste.nces, Pl"Ov1d1ng the paei-

fie Gas o.ndEleetr1e COm3'a.ny Will guarantee to take 

60,000,000 kilowatt hours POl' year, repr.eeent:1ng·ll,OOO,OOO 

1n exeess of tl:.e 70% load te.etor. g'C.s.rentee on the Pl'1me.l7 

power delivery, So fair rete for. this sUX'Plua :power would 

be, under the emergency condi tiona eX1sting a.t this ti:ce. 

3-~/2. m1l1s per kilowatt hour. 

It should be understood in this determina-

tion that the 13'tt1."plus rate 'herein suggeetee. should not 

be eonsidered 81:: a. baSiS, or. preced.ent, :for future de-

termination of rates tor power delivered. 

The following rl:.tes ~or power del1vered .a.t, 

Xennet and Colusa. Corners· are eonsidered tn1r and reason-

able undQr the conditions existing tn this case: 
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ELECTRIC POWER RATE 

(a) Cal1!o:rn1s.-ore~n Power Comp8!J.l - :nelivW 
to Northern ciIi'forilla. Pre C¢. at Renne 

GuarBnt~ed d.elivery and purohase - 8500 kilowatts at 
7~ load factor. equivalent to 52,122,OOO·K.W.R. 

per '3'e8:-r. 

Rate (3.75 mille per X.W.E.) per ~~ •• $195,500 

E:c.erg7 delivered in exoese of 8500 x. W. at 70% lond 
faotor - 52~122,OOO X. W .• :a:. 

Rate 2.75· mills p&r~.W.:a:. 

(b) Ce.11~0rn18.-Oreron Power compan~ and Northern 
c8lifOrn1& ower com¥any -- elive%! to 
P'aeffia Ge.a tmd Ereo no Co. at CO:usa 

Guaranteed delivery and purChase - 8000 kilowatts'at 
7C1% loa~ faotor, equva.lent to, 49~056-.000 X.W.X. 

POl' ,.ear. 
Rate (4.9 mills per. X.W.R.) per year •• $240,000 

Guaranteed purohs,se of maximc.m of 4000 k1l0VT8.tts 
ad.d.1 tional on 8. basi e o~' 50% tJ.m:ra.al load fac-
tor based UpOl1 the average peak ava1la.ble sup-
ply throughO'l:.t the '3'el).r at Colusa in excess o~ 

8000 K.W. 

~te: All add1t10:ae.l e'1ler~ 1ll exoess of 70% 
~anteed load factor on 8000 x.w. 

3.5 mills per X.W.R. 

The period during w:b1ch the gnarantee o:r 

70'/'0 load faotor shall app1j" shall be 'b,. weeks !rom. JUl.,. . 
lst to De.cember 1st, and bj" months ·trom I>eeembe:r 1st. to 

3ul,. 1st. 

~ndGr the above rates it is not cont«mplated 

that the UorthQ~ Californ1a ~ower Company guarantees def-
initel,. to deliver 4000 X.W. for t~e seven months of 00-

tober to· April, inclusive, but that all energ in excess 
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of 8000 K. W ., at 70'f, loa.d. ~tl.etor, will 'be considered as 

S'CI.%'plU8, whether sa1 a. energ:,v 16 delivered st a h1e;her 

load factor ~ ~~ at 8000 K.W. or at & highe~ p~. 

A fUrther d1ff1ealt~ between the parties 

arose over 'the matter .of pe:c.alt:y or strictness o'! suer,:-, 
s:c.tee. 

I believe that, a.s regards the first or pn-
TNJr3' delive:ry of eooo X.W., the Northern Cal1fornta Power 

COmp8Jl.7 should. grts.rantee th1s delivery defin1tely, all4, 

that correction should be made to the bills 1n ease c·'! 

fe.1l'tlre to d.eli vel' tbe 'SUppl,. for e:!J:Y material length o'! 

time when such supply is demanded. 

I hereb7 recommend tJ::at the Comm1ss1on make 

the folloWing recommende.t1one: 

P..ECOMMENDATIONS 

!!he Commission hS:V1ng 1nsti tutod., on 1 ts own 
motion, an inv&st1gation into the transmission of power 
trom California-Oregon Power Co~an:.v end Northexn Ca11-

fom18, Power Compan1' to Pacific Gas a.nd . Electric C.OtD.ps:a.y, 

and haVing advised itself regarding the question of' r~tes 

for said power, and hearings hs:ving been held and the 

matter, in so ftl-r as it refers to the transmss10n o.nd. 

delivery of power to Northern California ?owe:r Cotlll'en,. 

and Ps.e1 '!i c ce. 3 tuld Elo etri c C omps.n:r, 'being stz."om1 tted 

and now ready for decision, 

~e Commission hereby f~dS &s a fs.ct,that 
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the following rates for power to be delivered, as set 

forth in tho schedule, s.:z:e, just and. reaso:c.e.ble. 

'ELEOTRIC P01tER :RATE 

Guaranteed deliver,y and purchase - 8500 k1lowatts at 
70% load faotor. equivalent to 52,122,000 X.W.R. 

per year. 
Rate (3.75 mills po:!: X.W.R.) per ,"oar •• ~19S,,500 

Energy delivered in excess of 8500 ~.w. at 7~ lo~d 
factor - 52,122,000 X.W.R. 

Rate 2.75 mille per X.W.R. 

Guarnnteod de11ve=y ~d purohase - 8000 k1lo~tts at 
,,~ lo~.d factor, equ1valent to 49,056,000 K.W.E:. 

por ":!es:r. 

R~te (4.9 mlls per' X.W.E.) per rear ~. $240,000 

Guaranteed po.:rcha.se of ma..~1m'aln of 4000 ld.10"l'tatts 
add1tionai on a basis o~ 5~ ~ load fse-
to~ based upon the average ~eak available sup-
1'1:; throughout the :;os.r at C.olusa in excese of 

. 8000 X.W. 
Rete: All additional energr in excesc o~ 70% 

gc.c.ranteed. load. fa.ctor on eooo x.w. 
3.5 mills per X.W.R. 

I'r IS EEP.EBY RECO:Ml}m~~'I'j)E!) ~: 

(l) Ca.l1forn1a.-oregon Power Co:npa.nzro and 
" 

Northern C8J.1fo:rn1a :Power comPany enter into agre'emcnts' 

for the transmission and de11ve'r'3 to ~orthern California 
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Power COnl1's.n;; of 8500 X. W. at Xe:cnet .. 

(2, Cal1fOrn1a-oregon Power Company, Nor-
thern Ce,lifor.n1a Po~er Compan~ and Pacif1c ~a aDd Elec-

tric COInI>a.ny enter into agreement·e tor the transtl1ss1on 
end de11ver~ to Pacific Gas a:od. Electri0 COmps.n7 at CO-

lusa of ~OOO X.W. together with excess power aa set 
forth in this opin1on at t~e r~tes here1n found t~ b~ 
just and re~eonable for such det1~er~. 

IT. IS ~y F'O"P.~ ?ZCOmmlrnED· t'iw.t. the 

several compan1es take immediate steps to conclude ~dh 
egreetlent.s or contracts e.:o.d to· construct the transm1s-

s10n lines and 8ubstat·1ons required ~or the del1ver:y s:c.d 
utilization of suCh power at the earliest time commen-
surate Wi th econo~ of oonstruotion.. 

The forego1ngop1n1on and recommendations 
are hereb:y s.:pproved and ordered filed e.s the op1n1o:c. and 
recommendations of the Railroad Comm1ae1on. of the Sts.te 
o! Ce.l1forn1a. 

Dated·at San Frene1seo, Cal1fornia, 

.'th1$ c& ~ dIl.y of ~91e • 

. .. ', .:...w ~' .I.; 
,,' .... ~ ... _ ... • w i 
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